
Ladurée Floral assorted macarons gift box of 18 
 
Ingredients 
caramel: sugar,  almond,  egg white, butter, cream ( milk), water, glucose syrup, starch,  egg white 
powder, salt flower(almond,almonds,egg,milk), chocolate: sugar,  almond, cream ( milk),  egg 
white, dark chocolate (cocoa beans, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier:  soya lecithin (e322), vanilla) 
(11%), cocoa, water, starch,  egg white powder (almond,almonds,egg,milk,soya),  pistachio: sugar,  
almond,  egg,  pistachio (10%), butter, water, sucrose syrup, starch, turmeric concentrate, 
maltodextrin,  egg white powder, spirulina, apple, aroma, acidity regulator: citric acid (e330) 
(almond,almonds,egg,pistachio nuts,pistachios), raspberry: sugar,  almond,  egg white, raspberry, 
morello cherry, water, glucose syrup, starch, lime,  egg white powder, gelling agent: pectin (e440i), 
colours: carmine (e120), î²-carotene (e160a(iii)), preservative: potassium sorbate (e202), aroma: 
raspberry, stabiliser: xanthan gum (e415) (almond,almonds,egg), rose: sugar,  almond ,  egg white, 
cream ( milk), white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole  milk powder, emulsifier:  soya lecithin 
(e322), vanilla extract), butter, water, starch,  egg white powder, maltodextrin, rose essential oil 
(0,01%), colour: carmine (e120), preservative: potassium sorbate (e202) 
(almond,almonds,egg,milk,soya), vanilla: sugar,  almond,  egg white, cream ( milk), butter, white 
chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole  milk powder, emulsifier:  soya lecithin (e322), vanilla 
extract), water,  egg white powder, vanilla, cornstarch, glycerin (almond,almonds,egg,milk,soya) 
 
Allergen Information - Contains 
For allergens, please see ingredients in bold 
Eggs 
Nuts 
Soya 
Milk 
 
May contain Allergens 
Nuts 
 
Product Claims - Suitable For 
Vegetarian 
 
Nutritional Information 
Portion Size 100 g 
Energy - kJ 1670.00 per 100g / 1670.00 Per Portion 
Energy - kcal 399.00 per 100g / 399.00 Per Portion 
Fat (g) 21.60 per 100g / 21.60 Per Portion 
Fat of which Saturated (g) 8.20 per 100g / 8.20 Per Portion 
Carbohydrates (g) 43.00 per 100g / 43.00 Per Portion 
Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) 40.50 per 100g / 40.50 Per Portion 
Fibre (g) .00 per 100g 
Protein (g) 7.00 per 100g / 7.00 Per Portion 
Salt (g) .04 per 100g / .04 Per Portion 
 
Storage Information 
Chilled -2c to 5c 
 
Preparation Instructions 
Ready to eat 
 



Country of Origin 
Switzerland 
 
Online Food Disclaimer 
While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on 
our website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & 
manufacturers. 
To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE PRODUCT 
PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 
 


